Region of Waterloo
Biosolids Strategy
Teacher Resource
GRADE 4 LESSON ACTIVITY:
WE ARE ALL CONNECTED
September 2016

Grade 4 Ontario
o Curricu
ulum Lin
nk:
Science and Tecchnology
y - Habittats
and Com
mmunitiies
BIG IDE
EA: Interrrelationships

Goal:
To have sttudents understand all the living
g
things thatt depend on clean wa
ater, and how
humans, plants, and the enviro
onment are
e all
connected
d.
Materia
als:
 Large piece of blank paper (one for each sttudent)
 Drawing ma
aterials (pe
encils or pe
encil crayon
ns)
 Large piece of chart paper (for te
eacher)
 Sharpie markers
Introdu
uction:
Ask stud
dents to drraw a pictu
ure of a rive
er on a piecce of paper in front of them, an
nd a
picture beside the
e river of an
n animal, a plant, and
d any otherr living thin
ngs they think
might depend on the river. After students have fiinished the
eir drawing
g, bring the
eir
attentio
on to the bllackboard or chart pa
aper where
e you have also draw
wn a river. Ask
studentts to share what they have draw
wn and add
d it to the la
arge class picture the
e
teacher has drawn
n. The teaccher asks sttudents:





How does this animal depend on
n the river??
How does this tree de
epend on th
he river?
How does this person depend on the riverr?
Iss clean watter importa
ant for livin
ng things?

Next, th
he teacher draws a picture of a house closse by the rivver and drraws pipes
leading from the house to th
he river. Th
he teacher a sks stude
ents:
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What placess in a housse might wa
ater flow frrom to pipes (sink, to
oilet,
dishwasherr, washing machine)?



Iss water clea
an when it leaves the
e pipes from
m your hou
use or othe
er people’ss
houses?



What types of things might be in
n the waste
ewater com
ming from houses?
Should this water go directly into
o the river?? How might it affect the anima
als
and trees th
hat need th
he water from our wa
aterways?

The teaccher then draws a bu
uilding betw
ween the river and ho
ouse and labels it
“Wastew
water Treattment Plan
nt”. The tea
acher expla
ains to stud
dents that it is here th
hat
dirty wa
ater from buildings ca
alled “wastewater” is treated so
o that we ca
an have access
to clean
n drinking and bathing water, an
nd that ourr rivers and
d lakes are
e healthy fo
or
animalss, fish, treess and peop
ple.
The teaccher then asks students to mak
ke a list of t hings thatt they think
k CAN go in
nto
our sink
ks, toilets, and drains, and a list of things that CANNO
OT. Then ask studentts to
come up with one idea for how they might be able to help people in their families
or own homes to be more en
nvironmen
ntally friend
dly with ou
ur home wa
ater system
m.
They can try their idea out att home tha
at night and
d share witth the class the follow
wing
week ho
ow their families resp
ponded and
d if they sa
aw a positivve change.. Could we
help the
e whole sch
hool make these chan
nges? How
w?
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Region of Waterloo
Biosolids Strategy
Teacher Resource
GRADE 5 LESSON ACTIVITY:
HOW CLEAN IS YOUR WATER?
September 2016

Grade 5 Ontario Curriculum
m Link:
Science and Techn
nology:
Conservaation of En
nergy and
d Resourcces
BIG IDEA
A: Environ
nmentalism

Goal:
To have sttudents understand the
complexitiies of wasttewater ma
anagementt
and the im
mportance of protecting water from
contamina
ation.

Materia
als:
 2L pop botttle (one forr each grou
up of stude
ents)
 Masking tap
pe
 Scissors
 Absorbent cotton
 Gravel
 Sand
 Metal scree
ening
 Coffee filterrs
 2 large pailss of dirty water (with: dish soap, dirt, pape
er towel, pllastic
packaging, a small toy
y like a toy car and flo
oss mixed in)
 Print-outs of Region of Waterloo
o biosolids process illustrations//descriptio
ons
Introdu
uction:
Take stu
udents outtside and show them a large pail of dirty water. It will be dark in
colour from dirt, and have so
oap residue, a small t oy (ex. pie
ece of lego)), some paper
towel, plastic pack
kaging, and
d floss, etc.
Tell stud
dents that this is wha
at wastewater looks liike, and that this could be a pail of
water co
ollected fro
om any perrson’s pipe
es leaving t heir house
e.
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What ite
ems do the
ey notice in
n the waterr? Should p eople put these item
ms down th
heir
drains and into their toilets? Why or wh
hy not?
Ask stud
dents if the
ey think the
e water is suitable to drink. Whyy or why not? What
would make the water suitab
ble to drink
k? Explain t o studentts that this is what wa
ater
that com
mes out of our water source might look likke if it hadn
n’t gone th
hrough a
wastewater treatm
ment facility. We are lucky to have these fa
acilities beccause
otherwise water th
hat comes out our taps would b e unclean
n and could
d make us sick!
Method
d:
Provide each student group (divide the
em into 4 students pe
er group) with a 2L po
op
bottle with lid cut off (edges covered in
n tape), and
d then diffe
erent filtration materrials
(ex. absorbent cottton, gravel, sand, me
etal screening, coffee
e filters, acttivated
charcoa
al, etc.) The
e students’ job is to ru
un different experime
ents with th
he dirty wa
ater
and filtrration mate
erials and see what material or combinatiion of mate
erials filter out
the solid
ds and clea
an the wate
er most efffectively. W hich mate
erials/toolss worked th
he
best? Which materials didn’t work at all? What wa
as left overr in the watter after yo
our
best filtration expe
eriment?
Debrieff:
Write do
own students’ ideas on the blacckboard orr Smartboa
ard. Most sttudents will
have no
oticed that the large metal filters were able
e to get rid
d of most of the waste
items lik
ke floss, pla
astic packa
aging, pape
er towel, an
nd small to
oys. After th
his, the finer
filter, th
he coffee fillter, was ab
ble to catch
h dirt, and some soap
p residue, but that th
he
water sttill was nott drinkable or approp
priate to retturn to the
e environm
ment. These
e are
two of the first and importan
nt steps in wastewate
er treatment, but there are man
ny
others.
Hand ou
ut Region of Waterloo
o biosolidss process illustrationss and descrriptions forr
studentts to read. This will he
elp learn ab
bout the fu
ull process,, and unde
erstand in
detail th
he steps to returning wastewate
er to the en
nvironmen
nt and, ultim
mately, bacck to
our hom
mes as fressh water an
nd drinking
g water.
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Region of Waterloo
Biosolids Strategy
Teacher Resource
GRADE 4 LESSON ACTIVITY:
THE STORY OF WASTEWATER
September 2016

Grade 4 Ontario
o Curricu
ulum lin
nk:
Science and Tecchnology
y - Habittats
and Com
mmunitiies
BIG IDEA
A: Interre
elationsh
hips

Goal:
Students w atch both
h Biosolids Strategy viideos
created byy the Region of Waterrloo:
 VIDE
EO 1
https://www
w.youtube.ccom/watch??v=F6eD83Z
Zuptk
 VIDE
EO 2:
https://www
w.youtube.ccom/watch??v=EN1xngS
Sa3mE

Students w ill write an
nd use their artistic skills
to colour and bring to life the science fairr
illustration
ns on the wastewaterr managem
ment
process.
Materia
als:
 Chart paperr and mark
kers (for teacher)
 Projector, SmartBoard
d, or computer for sh
howing You
uTube video
 Science notebooks or paper and
d pencils fo
or studentss to take no
otes
 2 copies of each of the
e Region off Waterloo
o’s biosolidss process illustrations
Introdu
uction:
Teacherr begins disscussion with students regardin
ng water use in our homes.
Teacherr asks: “Doe
es anyone know wha
at happenss to water once it goes down the
e
sink or is flushed down the toilet? We have all heard and kn
now a little about the
water cy
ycle in natu
ure, but is there an “u
urban” watter cycle that tells the
e story of what
happens to water in towns, cities, and our own homes? What are som
me of the
things that go dow
wn the drain in our ho
omes? Is it always jusst water? Who can share
some off the “story
y” of urban wastewater?”
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Method
d:
As discu
ussion about water in
n our home
e takes placce, the teacher recorrds studentts’
ideas an
nd helps sttudents add on to eacch other’s t heories. Most likely children will
say thatt water gets “treated”” and teach
her can askk for more detail and then say, “We
are goin
ng to watch
h a short video today, two timess actually, to learn ab
bout what
actually
y happens to water in our home
es once it goes down the drain. We will wa
atch
it once for understanding, an
nd the seco
ond time so that we can take so
ome notes””.
Teacherr plays the videos cre
eated by the Region of Waterloo
o. The video
os should be
played two times; once for enjoyment and twice f or undersstanding. The studentts
will be asked to take notes on the seco
ond viewing
g.
Teacherr then putss students into pairs, and handss out one biosolids prrocess
illustration to each
h pair. The student’s job is to co
onsult theirr notes and
d put into their
own wo
ords what iss happenin
ng in that illlustration,, and to colour and decorate the
illustration. For a typical classs of 30-32 students, e ach set off illustratio
ons will like
ely
be hand
ded out twice so that the class can make t wo books in total on the biosolids
processs. Once created, the class will re
ead the boo
oks all toge
ether to solidify their
understtanding of the whole process, and then sh
hare with a class in a younger
grade. This is to prromote environmenttal activism
m in the students and to spread
awareness about the importtance of prrotecting na
ature throu
ugh the wa
ater in our own
homes.
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